
FOR THE 11 EST ANT) CHEAPEST CM)THIN'U TWO MEN AND ONE BOY

-- OUR STOCK', FORIhe following averages of the price of
Ohio wool in comparison with the pi ice FOUND DEAD!.IMIIANAIFUK CLEVELAND,

Paiker Bros, grocers.
F. M. Froiic h kevps railroad tim,.
Buy your grooerUs of Parker Bros

Apple pa re rb ft r sale at Stewart & Sx
Fiae groceries at Conn & Hendricson's,
Latest duct music at Will & Link's.

SHIERSPRIG N

Is now complete, and

LADIES AND CHILDREN WEAR
.

Staple Dry Qood3,
Dress Goods,
Wash Fabrics,
Embroideries and Flouncings,
Silks and Satin?,
Complete Stock of Shoes, Etc.

MEN AND

comprises the following lines.

.- j.

BOYS' WEAR,

loest as compared with quality. Call nn.i

Simpson.

Clothing,
Fine NegJegee Shirts,
Working Mens' Shirts,
Underwear,
Neckwear,
Hats and Caps,
Boots. Shoes, Etc.

X
We guarantee prices to be the

examine goods and get prices before purchasing elsewhere If you wish to 6ave money.No trouble to show goods.

G, W.

Julius Gradwolil's Bazaar

The very latest news is that you can' buy at JULIUS
GEADWOHL'S BAZAAR, for net cash, goods as follows:

Arbuckle's Coffee, Per Pound 25c
lbs. Granulated Sugar $1 00
lbs. Extra C Sugar White l.'oo

No. 1 Kerosene, per singlo gallon 25Cans refilled, 5 gallons i'oo
5 Gallons Good Pickles qo20 lbs. No. Savon Soap .CO

I will omnium a strict cash store, and all K(.odi will bo sold for not cash fr.iin lt

all m P, 0?,,t1l,"8, t"K" I'riee. My stock of Chinaware, f.uioy KoodH, ariif itishoj, a well as a Keneral assortment of Krocerius, crook-pr- y,

lamps and fixtures is complete. 1 make a spsciiltv of ll.ie Uu, eAUat anabiking powder, and always plase my customors,
Aeni lor pvverul rrsponsiblo insurance companies Juliim CJrHil vfohl.

The Cleveland boom swecpi everything be

fore it. Indiana will not only take the lead

in the movement in his behalf, but it holds the

position of vantage and from present appea
ances the influence of this state will be felt

it never has been before in a national conven

tion. The delegates fiom the state at large
will be composed of ardent Cleveland men not
now In office. The old practice ofsendi
United States Senators as delagates ought
be and prolably will be abandoned. Such

honors as a delegate from ihe state at large

ought not to be added to those who already
are honored by the state as its representativ
in the senate. There is another reason why
neither senators nor members of congress
should be placed on Indiana's delegation an

it is th.it the atmosphere of Washington
the associations of official life at the Capit.
lead to estrange those who live there from the
real wishes oc their constituencies. It is

matter of common notoriety that Cleveland
not popular in the official circles of Washing-

ton, and it is equally notorious that tie dem

ocratic members of congress and democratic

senator, with a few exceptions, have de-

clared themselves for anybody, and especially
for Senator Gorman, against Cleveland. The
democratic people of Indiana are 'largely in

favor of the nomination of the

and their wishes should be expressed by

delegaiieo In perfect harmony with thei

views. The several district meetings will

take caro that Cleveland men are named as

district delegates md will probably instruct
for Cleveland. The delegates from the stat

at large will be chosen by the state conven

tion, and it is of the highest importance that
neither "senatorial courtesy" nor any o'.her

concession to a misleading sentiment should

be permitted to influence their selection.
If the majority of the convention shall be

favorable to the nomination of Cleveland,none
but Cleveland mtn should be
named as delegates. This is so palpably
practical suggestion that it need not be dis
cussed .

Let us have a solid delegation composed o

men who are known to be uncompromisingly
and enthusiastically for Giovcr Cleveland.
Evansville (Ind.) Com'rcr.

TWO A LLE.N COUNTY STJtAWS.

At the last meeting of the Fourth and Kifth
AVard Democratic Club a rising vote was taken
for president, and 116 voters every man in

the hall stood up for Grovr Clovtlan.l an

cheered lm name to the echo. This is a straw

At a barn raising at the home of George W .

Treece, in Cedar Cretlt Township, Inst week,
a vote was taken fur president. It resulted
Cleveland, 43; IUmsoii, 9; Greshmn, 3;
Palmer, ij Gray, 1. It was a mixed gather-

ing of democrats and republicans, but M

Cleveland only lost two votes out of fifty.1
This is the ratio everywhere. Fort Wayne
Journal.

It may be interesting to Mow th.it even
candidates on the state ticket wert appointees
ol Uov Anouy during his incumbency 01 t tie
executive chair. This is stiong commend?.-
tion of his judgment and evidence 'hit
'Moody men1' are not so bad after all. Hon

T A Moore, candidate fur sapient judge.
came into prominence from hewg a 'Mo-rl-

man," and so did lions L Webster, W R
Ellis, Loyal P S.carnv, Geo Wat kins, T A
McUritle and others. Moitnitu.urr,

But when you get a full knowledge of the

"record" Qregonian) of F A Mjore, you wi.I

devoutly wish that Moody had never heard of

him.

A dispatch from lhilhis, Texas, says:
l'onr mnuimi ui'ipfratos to me white re

publican k'ttimi! mtiventiun are here. Most
of them declare they are ready to "cut loose
from the ni'er" ami build up a white re-

publican ,tarty in Texas. The color line is
drawn in this state for the first time. A
state ticket will probably lie iioitunat:il.

"Verily, verily, 1 say unto you," the love
of the republican for the nier is barely

kin deep, and only to the extent of
making him a voter.

Congressman W S Uulmnn of Indiana,
the imperturbable democratic Watch Dog
of the federal treasury has been renomi-

nated bv the democrats for congress.

A Migar 15 times sweeter than cane su-

gar and 20 times sweeter than beet sugar
has been cxtiacted from cotton-see- d meal
bv a German chemist.

A scientific jjurnal states that a little
sugar put on the bands with soap will
greatly increase Its lather and cleansing
power, and will remove dirt, chemical
stains, etc.

The postal-car- d factory in Shelton, C'.,
Is turning out a.joe.ooo cards a day. The
biggest day's output so far Is one of a few

dfl)i ago, when 2,Soo,ooo were printed.

Notick. One or more eurgcons of this
National Surgical Institute, No ulilllusli at
ptreet, r1 F, intend to visit in Hevere
House, Albany, April 27lh, nnd in Occ-
idental Hotel, C'orviillis, April astli. One
day on nly. Write for circular. This in-

stitute is especially devoted to the treat-
ment of curvature of the spine, dmcaec s
of the hip nnd knee joint, crooked limbs Q
club feet nnd all bodily deformities.

Vhile trying to Crowd theii
WAY INTO

DEYOE & FROKIAN BROS
Store, where they alwa) s have oji hand

11c largest stock souiu ot rurllauil, ot
the latest Improved Rifle, arm .Shot

juns; an immense stock of l'ishini'
Tackle of every description; Tents,

Mammocks, Cam p chairs and thousands
of other things too numerous to mention

Xtepn-i- r Shopin connection with the Store, and one oi
he best workmen In the State to do anv
ind ail kinds of wor

Come one Come No rouble to
how goods "Small profit and quick
aim" is ou. .notto.

Albany
IRONWORKS

Mauufhoturervi

EAM ENGINES CRIST AHD SAW

UILL MACHINERY IRON

W ALL KIKC3 OF HEAVY

AND LIGHT WORK, IN

IRON AND BRASS

CASTINGS.

social attention jaM palrlnu ill
lis of iimi'hinon

Paltrrns Made on Short Noiict

Het Stock Of 2ncIW irim,k i,. it,.
Valley, anil the most reasionable prices .
I have ou hand all kinds of

MIUITtttL. STOVES. TINVARC.

WUNKS, BOOKS, PIUTURtS,
CLOCKS, CROCKERY,

ETC.. ETC. .
On door ivoit of S fS Youn t'h old h.

L. C0TL5ES.

NOTICE IS HEHEBY GIVEN THAT
mpetlnir nf rim sir,.!-- .

holders of the All anv Minimr A Mili,rC'9. will be held on filnndav. Anrii yn i.
18D2, at the hour of 4.80 n in of sal.lil.. ..m . r . i . . ... ' 'mn miii-c- i oi liiu swrrpiary m Albany,Or., for the nuriiose of mpctiiu- - .uv.n
directors, to for the tonnr.fono
year next ansuing from said meting,aiiduntil their Riiocessois are o'eeted and
qualified, and to fansatt such other
"UHiness as may oome before the com
pany, none bv nrrtr of tin i.nmni.,1.
this 24th day of March, 1892.

jr. now a i
V Pipe, Prosliiw.

Secretary.

STOCKHOLDFR'S MEETING.
NOTICKis herphv olvnn t liul il.oPA n.ll

be n rneetlnir of tho stnckholdBra .if Mm
Albany Buildine and I
of Albany. Orenon. huld t tl.oir in
the cilice of the Hank of uregrin.on 'lues-da- y,

the ltUu day of April, ISU2, at 7
clock p m cf raid day, fur the purposeof inoreasiiiR the espltal s'tek of as-

sociation from 200.(100 to j3!0,!0,aiid loIncreasolhe number of shares from 1CU0
I50J.
IJc. ! at Alblny, Oreioo, March 1S.1S9!

C II STF.WAUT
J W President.

cecrttarv.

TREASURER'S NOTICE,

ITOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT11 the undersigned. County Treamrorhas money in his hands for fbe payment. . Uu.n.i.iiiiinK warrants near-tu- g
inlerost.and tint Interim nn

ceases with this date
Alsrou 30th, 1892

V. E. CUKI..
Comity Treasurer.

THE O.kbratad HOOSIER acl
Press Wheel

,'C if- -

of the corresponding foreign grade durin
a quartet of a century of wool taxes a;

given in Mr Springe. ' speeth:
Average annua! price of wool for the

twenty-liv- years: unto, 41 .4a cents
Port Phillip, 41.04 cents. Difference
favor of Anericaan. .44 cents. Average
annual price of wool for twentv-tnie- e

years, omitting 1871-7- 2: Ohio. 40,70
cents; I'ort Phillip, 40.53 cents. Diner-
ence in favor of foreign wools, ,2(i.

The years 1S71 and 1S72 were jears of
desperate speculation in wool, and for thii
reason the comparison Is made with both
them and them. The figures on
which ii Is based were furnished by the
lepubMcan Census Bureau through
special agent, who Is also the secretary of
the Woolen Manufacturers Association

It is known to all students of the subject
that the average price of American wool
has not been raised by ttie tariff against
mportations, because this tariff serves

diminish Ike consumption of woolens and
to greatly Increase the use of cottons,
hoddy, jute, waste and hair In so called

"American woolens.' And It often bap- -

pens that the intluence of the woolen man
ufactures is sufficiently great, they being
a compact body of coiporatlons, to ''bear'
the prices of American wools and so re
gain from the American producer some.

thing of the tax they are compelled to pay
on foreign wools.

But the Cheap Clothing bill is drawn In

the interest ut the people, who have a right
to the best and cheapest woolen clothing
that can be had for their money. It de
pends on this principle and r.ot on any
array of statistics. It Is well enough to
demonstrate the fact that it will tend to

ncrease the consumption of American
wool and not to lesson It.but in six months
the average farmer will save more on

lothing after the abolition of all prohibi
tory duties on It than he has ever got for

is total wool clip Ir. a year.
The object of the bill Is to abolish all

prohibitory duties on woolens of all kinds
ine aoo-iuo- 01 inc uuty on wool coes
it. this as a matter of course, but It Is

only an incident of the main object the
restoration to every man and woman In
America of the right to buy the best and

leapest clothing that the world can fur
ish for the money.

Jla s euetuulo Nicilian Hair reuewer
;aa restored gray hair to it oriuiual color

and prevented baldness in thousands of
cares. It will do so to ynu.

N EW ADVKPvTISEM EN I S.

OVr. A note for $$ slm?! by J p
A Whiting and V, M Whiting,

Urti. May 1 It mvk pivabl orio
ynr alter date, to Aiuust Warnor. ur.

Ibany. Or . at 8 nsr emit, nnr annum
7ho finder vriil please rturn to Mra
Wriiwr. at this cit-- . Tn public is here-
by warned aaimt nureliimf th u.
note.

10 KKNT A barn noar the bunionsi part of the cUv. Will hold tw bor
bu.'tf y, fW Inquire at this o!!len.

OsT. lu this city, on Kmdiy.Marsa
A 20th. a cold rinsr with a hhl. Fln,i

lease leave at thin office.

yjR SLE Sotonil hn1 Packard
oriran In A 1 coniitl.in. Kor lurthnr

particular call at resil'lonei of w L
oore. VhinKtoii straet, batween 3rd
d 4th.

SN. SThlil.K CO., Albany, Oretron
li'oney on toed rial esta

curi t. I ' ! and fdjdinrg couutle

ANTKP.Salesmon, local and Irav- -
oilug, lo roprflent our well known

iuso. 1 mi neon no cat ital to reiircsmn
ti.ui that warrants nuraerv stock lir.n-a- ns

nnd truj to nan'p. Vork all theear. HI0 per month to tin rii-h- i n....
ply quick, Malum

J Ij MAV CO..
M Paul. Minn.

urseryiueii, Flrrs'saml Secdsiiicn.
( 1'liin hoiifo is rffponnililo.)

Mil).- - KOI! S -- Mr. . M i) has some linu eanarv hciU. utiuinp
toh whistlers, tor sale. (Ml m hep nl

licrhoineon Watrftreet. IlitAton Ihllniwl
llio streetf.

)I.AIX SEWINH. Thu lllidurHiL'nnil
will take in ulnin siwin whi.h will l.

oii3 iu i ss oriteraml on ressonable
rins. leave ordur at residence of Thns
Oes, on itb Btrtut. hntwrnn Itrn,Ulhin
1 I'crry stnet. Mius Wititiihah

Al( U - YOU - GOING - TO - RID - A

summer ? If so, call on Van Wilson
Stewart A; Sox's, and sec a New Mail

which always gives satisfaction.

I
GOOD NEWS

For the millions of consumers of

Tutt'sPills.
II kWv lr. 'I nit In nn

iiouiii'i'lltiit hcUiHin jnitliiiK up a
TINY LIVER PILL Faded

n liirli Ik of rTiHTfliiiKly bmiiiII
vt till lint vtrtiirniilli 0Ittriri'r tun', (iutinintri'tl inir-l-

iirotttill Ktni. iTirfXiKt Mo of
TUTT'S TINY LIVFR PIP I c v

imliuuu In tin lnirlTof thU'-nd.-

Hew ore m uhese just leceived at Conrad
Meyers.

C W Cobb, job printer, Klinn Block, does
urns ciaas worn.

E W Acnison &Co are seltina monumtnti
ac roruauj prices.

St0wart Si Sox sell the very best patent
an ears ana suisBors.

The finest line of pocket knives in the
city at btewart & Sox s.

Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 5 cent
ova r at Julius Joseph s.

Co lo CI W Cobb, successor to P&ialev &
Smile. Flinn Block, for ynuri ib urintini
31 an hi

Dr M 11 Kitis, idivsiciau and surgeon.
Albany, Uregon. Calls made In citv or
country.

Samples rf Dilar te v sit t and
braces at Mrs Petersons over ench's
jewelry store. Mrs lalt sols aaent for Linn
count v.

With his new bakery Conrad Mever is
uie to oner 01a ana new customers ever v- - I

uiiug iiiaiciass iu uaaea gooaj.

Just
24.

In Just II Lours J. V. S. relievos conntlratinn I

Alter n gets the system
uuuiriuuirui an occasional dose prevents return.
We refer by permission to W. II. Marshall, llruns'
wick House, 8. F.: Gea A.Wernor. nil curn-.- i.
BL, 8. F.: Mrs. C. Mclvln, 136 Kearny St., 8. F.,and many others who have found relief from
constipation and sick headaches. O. W. Vincent
of 6 Tcrrcnco Court, S. F. writes: "I am 00 years

6o uuvo ocen irouoicd with constipationfor 25 years. I was recently induced to trv Jov's
cgotablo Barsaparllla. I recoeaizod In It m

onco an ncrt) that tho Mexicans used lo give t
in mo cany ou s lor Dowel troubles. (I camo to I
California in 1SK),) and I knew it would holn m

" or me nrsi time In years I can sleepwell and my system Is regular and In splendid
condition. Tbc old Mexican herbs Ir. this romcdy

ro a cenam euro in constipation and bowel
uouuics. Ask lor

9 VAryAnUI.
Joy SarsaparilJa

FOR SALE BY-

GEO C STANARD ALBANY

Star Biikerv
'orRr(Miliiltlii uitd First St

CONRAD MEYER, PROPniETOR.

iibiihI FruitN,
;iiiMsnnr', QuveiiHWHric.

)pfel FruitM, VoReliilif fm,

'a"vbic,
l?ir, Spleen,
'liee, Ten,

Et litc.,1

In lact evor.vtl.iuir that is kept In a ctucavarieir and sievr' store, llihtst
niarkut tiu0 jhuo for J

AIjL kinds of produce

J. A. Cuuiiiiinij;.

Paper,
to

o

rtirw, PaintK, Oili- -

ALBARY,
I

WICKMAN&ANDERSON
y.

Opiosl!o HI Charles Hoti--

Hed clothing and laoe curtains well

Marsh oik a specialty.

Hraieh otBae at Mosos' barber hop,
Laundry c osed evenings at o'clock.

- DYE - TO - LIVE.
Jlijany Stem Lye Works.

O.J. leij (.111,1' lopiGoi'.
Clothing Cleaned, Colored and Repaired.

...Hue snaiTis anu uiess Goods a
specialty.

clothing restored to tis origlna
color, to look like nsw.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Give Me a Call.
Work called for and delivered.

Opposite l'arrish'sjlhkk.

BROTHERS

Retail Grocers

ALLEN

WHOLESALE

CIGARS TOBACCO, AND
KINDS IN LARGE OR

IN THEIR

Flinn Block.

The Oregon
WIiii in home

-
In the Gray Block, corner Liberty and

CHOICE ALL
SMALL uANt1TIES
SEASON.

ALBANY, OREGOfl.

Land Co.
office at

OREGOIT,
....,.,.

near Salem,
to $60 per

long time on balance Send

Drills "and Seeders, also

Stat. street, branch offi.

WAKES a specialty of Sunnyside fruit tracts
Will sell 5, 10 or 20 acre lots at $50

acre small cash payment
for particulars.

SITERlOil positive force food

Their success in treating these troubles
ns well ns nil chronic discuses nuide
for the institute n national reputation.
All persons who lire sullciing from any
ol these complaints should not fail ti

take advantage of tlii opportunity for
rel.'ef. Inference may be had to the fol

lowing: Hev K N t'ondit, Albiinr, Or..
V K Moigan, Shcdil, dr., Judge' T I.

Davidson, Salem. Ur., I inventor K I',
Terry, Olymjiia, Wash., V, (i Young A

Co., Oakland, Or., J S Slorris, Scio, Or. ' AtMlTCIIELL, LEWIS & STAVEIl Co., A. lln.ny,eg


